Teresa De Jesus Vidal Rodriguez
September 14, 1951 - August 14, 2020

Teresa returned to her Heavenly Father on August 14, 2020 at the young age of 68, in
West Jordan, Utah. Born on September 14, 1951 in Lima, Peru to her parents Lydia
Gladys Revilla and Ricardo Vicente Rodriguez, she was the second oldest of four
children. Teresa immigrated to the United States during the 1970s in hopes of providing
her sons a better life. She went back to school to learn English and worked tirelessly to
ensure her boys didn’t miss out on any opportunities - all as a single mother. In addition to
being a single mother to five boys, she was a dutiful daughter, sister, mother, aunt, cousin,
grandmother, great grandmother and friend. Her passion for life and adventure was
infectious to those around her - especially those she loved. She travelled the world
immersing herself in new cultures, connected with people over delicious food, danced at
any open opportunity, and laughed her way into people’s hearts. As a member of The
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Teresa carried a strong testimony of the
gospel and deep love for her savior, Jesus Christ. Though she wasn’t able to serve a fulltime mission for the church, she lived her life as a full-time missionary never shying away
from sharing her light with others. Teresa was truly an angel on Earth sent to constantly
spread love and joy with her words and welcoming smile. Always fighting for her family,
she ultimately passed away after an inspiring 8-week battle with COVID-19.
She is survived by her 5 sons, Robert, Tommy, Danny, Kenny, and Sammy, along with 4
great-grandchildren, 12 grandchildren, 2 daughter-in-laws, 3 siblings and her amazing
mother.

Services: Memorial Service, Visitation
A Memorial service for the family will be held August 20, 2020 at Neil O'Donnell Funeral
Home located at 372 East 100 South, Salt Lake City, UT 84111 followed by a visitation
from 7:00 - 9:00 PM open to all. Because of state regulation a mask is required and only
50 people will be let in at one time. Thank you for your understanding.

Arrangements are under the direction of Wiscombe Memorial.

Events
AUG
20

Visitation

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Neil O'Donnell Funeral Home
372 East 100 South, Salt Lake City, UT, US, 84111

Comments

“

I love my aunt Tere! One of my favorite memories of my childhood is being around
her during the holidays. I used to love when she and my cousins would come over
around Christmas time and bring me and my brothers gifts. She always gave us the
best gifts and usually would end up being my favorite gift that year. She always knew
exactly what we wanted! When I think of her I think of her smiling and dancing. What
an awesome aunt to have! Feel blessed and lucky that she was my aunt! Set the bar
high!

Ricky Martinez - September 06 at 06:02 PM

“

CSS Willis Towers Watson Leadership Team purchased the Lavender Reflections
Spray for the family of Teresa De Jesus Vidal Rodriguez.

CSS Willis Towers Watson Leadership Team - August 18 at 06:21 PM

“

She was a wonderful, happy, kind, beautiful woman with a heart of gold. There is no
one at Granger High who was not touched by her loving presence. Though I did not
know her well; I was always greeted by her smiling face and bubbly personality. Her
countenance exemplified one who had deeply understood Christ's charge to love and
serve one another. She will be missed by students and colleagues alike. Her impact
on those whose lives she touched will be felt for generations.

Summers Kimpel - August 18 at 02:04 PM

“

Teresa took us all on our first Perú trips. She loved to share her love for Perú and
culture with us. We all have wonderful memories of our travels with her. Tere
attended every music, dance, & choir concert that she could. She was always there
to support her family.

Ailleen vidal - August 17 at 05:15 PM

“

“

Peace be with you all,Balsamo family
Roberto &Verena Balsamo - August 20 at 09:24 PM

Serenity Wreath was purchased for the family of Teresa De Jesus Vidal Rodriguez.

August 17 at 03:08 PM

“

Such a kind person. Always ready with a smile and a hug!

sarah thacker - August 17 at 08:42 AM

“

I loved her laughter and her food my favorite was ají de gallina. She used to make
me laugh when she would call her boys Mamertos.

mirna cervantes - August 17 at 01:43 AM

“

Mi querida Teresiña, mi hermana mayor como te decía y tú me decías mi hermanita
menor como te voy a extrañar! Todos los momentos y recuerdos tan lindos que
pasamos, cuando ibas visitarme a CR y a Panama tan lindo que la pasábamos eras
la alegría y risas en donde estuvieras. Las idas al artesanal a Wong a comprar tus
cositas para llevarte a Utah, a comer rico, a la peluquería para hacernos manicure,
recordare todas nuestras largas conversaciones y sobretodo tus consejos y tu
actitud positiva en todo y tu bondad hacia los demás siempre dispuesta a ayudar a
todos. Se que en donde estas ahora estás feliz y se que algún día nos volveremos a
ver. Descansa en Paz mi Teresina.

Tany Vidal - August 17 at 01:15 AM

“

Heavenly Heights Bouquet was purchased for the family of Teresa De Jesus Vidal
Rodriguez.

August 16 at 10:24 PM

“

Your favorite holiday was Christmas and Christmas carols would play non-stop at
home. We had the best morning phone calls and you always helped me start my day
with the best advice. Your smile warmed heart and you always knew what to say. I
miss you so much. Until we meet again

Tom Vidal - August 16 at 10:23 PM

